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A BICYCLE FRIENDLY
COMMUNITY
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%HFRPLQJD%LF\FOH)ULHQGO\&RPPXQLW\LVDgame changerIRU%UDPSWRQ

David Laing
Columnist

(DUOLHU WKLV PRQWK
WKH &LW\ RI %UDPSWRQ
ZDV DZDUGHG WKH %LF\cle Friendly Community
%URQ]HVWDWXV:K\VKRXOG
we care? The state of cyFOLQJ LQ %UDPSWRQ LV OLNHO\
not at the top of most resiGHQW¶VPLQG<HWDFKLHYLQJ
this award represents an
important milestone for all
RIXVQRWMXVWIRUWKRVHZKR
bike.
%UDPSWRQ FXUUHQWO\ IDFes several serious issues
related to its rapid growth.
With a population apSURDFKLQJ  
FHQVXV  %UDPSWRQ LV 2QWDULR¶V IRXUWK ODUJHVW FLW\
EHVWHG RQO\ E\ 7RURQWR
2WWDZD DQG 0LVVLVVDXJD
$QGZLWKDJURZWKUDWHRI
RYHU  SHUFHQW LW LV DOVR
one of North America’s
fastest-growing cities.
%UDPSWRQ KDV VWUXJgled with urbanization
and its population density
is roughly half that of Toronto’s. Suburban sprawl
means longer commute
GLVWDQFHV IRU ZRUN VKRSSLQJ DQG RWKHU HUUDQGV
3URYLGLQJIUHTXHQWFRQYHnient public transit is economically unfeasible for
DOO EXW WKH PRVW GHQVL¿HG

URXWHV $V D UHVXOW PRVW
people use motor vehiFOHV WR JHW DURXQG %XW WKH
car-centric culture comes
with costs and a host of
problems.
Driving
everywhere
PHDQV WUḊF GHPDQG
quickly outstrips road infrastructure leading to
congestion. The cost of
building and maintaining roads create a growing
¿QDQFLDO EXUGHQ IRU WKH

clogging the air. More than
 SHU FHQW RI 2QWDULR¶V
carbon emissions come
from the transportation
sector. Thousands of premature deaths and hospital
admissions are associated
with breathing dirty air
in Ontario. Recent studies also link air pollutants
with increased risk of dePHQWLDUHODWHGGLVHDVHV,Q
VKRUW%UDPSWRQKDVPDMRU
health and environmen-

Engineering UHSUHVHQWV
WKH SK\VLFDO QHWZRUN WKH
ability for residents to use
a bicycle to get from place
WR SODFH &RQQHFWLYLW\
FRQYHQLHQFH DQG VDIHW\
are the three main criteria
for creating this network.
Sometimes it requires separated infrastructure like
bike paths or bike lanes;
the type is dependent on
WUḊFYROXPHVDQGYHKLFOH
speeds. Often pathways

Friendly
Communities
program. Peel Neighbourhood Policing Unit (NPU)
ṘFHUV SDWURO RQ ELNHV
providing friendly enforcement on the paths and other areas not easily accesVLEOH E\ FUXLVHU $QG ZLWK
last year’s introduction of
a law requiring motorists
to pass cyclists by leaving
DWOHDVWRQHPHWUHRIVSDFH
3HHO ṘFHUV KDYH DQRWKHU
enforcement tool they can

7KHFLW\LV¿QDOO\HPEUDFLQJF\FOLQJDVDOHJLWLPDWH
transportation alternative to the car
municipality.
Municipal
revenue on the sale of new
homes doesn’t cover the
cost of providing and supSRUWLQJWKLVLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
meaning the city’s growth
becomes an ever-increasing burden on the existing
tax base.
Driving everywhere robs
WKH SRSXODWLRQ VLJQL¿FDQW
opportunity for physical
activity. Sedentary living
increases the risk of obesiW\GLDEHWHVDQGRWKHUGLVeases. One can easily draw
a link between inactivity
DQG WKH IDFW WKDW %UDPSton’s emergency care units
are among the busiest in
the country.
Driving everywhere has
led to climate changing
carbon emissions and disease-causing
pollutants

tal problems related to its
car-centric tendencies.
6R ZKDW LV WKH VLJQLILFDQFH RI %UDPSWRQ EHcoming a bicycle friendly
FRPPXQLW\" ,W PHDQV FLW\
VWD̆ DQG SROLWLFLDQV QRZ
recognize that more people cycling is the future of
%UDPSWRQ ZKHWKHU LW EH
for recreation or transporWDWLRQ 7KH FLW\ LV ¿QDOO\
embracing cycling as a
legitimate
transportaWLRQ DOWHUQDWLYH WR WKH FDU
%UDPSWRQ QRZ UHFRJQL]HV
the need to develop neighbourhoods that are walkDEOH ELNHDEOH DQG HQYLronmentally sustainable.
7KH %LF\FOH )ULHQGly
Communities
Program measures capaciW\ DFURVV ¿YH FDWHJRULHV
UHIHUUHG WR DV WKH  ³(´V
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and existing secondary
roads can be combined to
form a comprehensive cycling network without huge
LQYHVWPHQWV %UDPSWRQ LV
ZHOO RQ LWV ZD\ WR GH¿QLQJ
this cycle network.
E n c o u r a g e m e n t 
WKH VHFRQG ³(´ LV ZKHUH
%UDPSWRQ H[FHOV )URP
virtually nothing four
\HDUV DJR %UDPSWRQ QRZ
boasts a whole range of cyFOLQJUHODWHG HYHQWV %LNH
WKH &UHHN %UDPSWRQ¶V VLJQDWXUH ULGH DWWUDFWV PRUH
WKDQ  SDUWLFLSDQWV DQG
VKRZFDVHVPDQ\RI%UDPSton’s and Caledon’s natural
and cultural heritage attractions around the EtobiFRNH)OHWFKHU¶VDQG&UHGLW
watersheds.
Enforcement is the
WKLUG ³(´ RI WKH %LF\FOH

use to make roads safer.
,Q WKH ZLQWHU VHDVRQ
138ṘFHUVKHOSRXWZLWK
WKHIRXUWK³(´Education
as they promote cycling
and walking safety by visiting schools throughout
WKH UHJLRQ %UDPSWRQ LV
also home to Peel Police’s
Safety Village which helps
elementary students practise skills in a safe environment. Last year the Cycling Advisory Committee
WUDLQHGVL[QHZ&$1%,.(
instructors. And this sumPHU %UDPSWRQ 5HFUHDWLRQ
LV R̆HULQJ D UDQJH RI F\cling training courses for
both children and adults at
attractive rates.
7KH ODVW ³(´ LQ WKH %LF\cle Friendly Communities
program is Evaluation.
An extensive monitoring

and measurement plan will
be part of the city’s ATMP.
The city will be installing
bike counters in strategic
locations augmented with
GDWD IURP 6WUDYD D PRbile GPS tracking app that
monitors cyclists’ movements.
%HFRPLQJ D %LF\FOH
Friendly Community is a
JDPH FKDQJHU IRU %UDPSton. There is no question
that cycling popularity is
RQ WKH ULVH $QG UHFHQW
studies by Share the Road
Cycling Coalition suggest that cycling activity
will continue to increase
DV VDIH FRQYHQLHQW LQIUDstructure is installed over
the next few years.
,QFUHDVHG F\FOLQJ LQ
%UDPSWRQ ZLOO KHOS UHOLHYH WUḊF FRQJHVWLRQ
ZKLOH PDNLQJ %UDPSWRQ D
healthier and more environmentally
sustainable
FRPPXQLW\ ,W ZLOO KHOS
R̆VHWULVLQJWD[HVLQFUHDVH
URDG VDIHW\ DQG PDNH RXU
neighbourhoods
more
friendly and liveable. These
DUH MXVW VRPH RI WKH JUHDW
reasons why we should all
FDUH GHHSO\ WKDW %UDPSWRQ KDV UHFHLYHG WKLV %LF\cle Friendly Community
%URQ]HDZDUG
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